Paihia, Bay of Islands
Friday 18th September to
Saturday 19th September 2020

2020 New zealand sport fishinG council agm
I would like to take this opportunity to invite you all
to attend the 2020 NZ Sport Fishing Council AGM at
the Bay of Islands Swordfish Club in Paihia from 18th
September to 19th September 2020.
As the second oldest game fishing club in the world,
we have a proud history which goes back to the
beginning of game fishing in New Zealand and
features some of the world’s great identities of our
sport. The Club was one of the five founding clubs of
the New Zealand Big Game Fishing Council in 1957,
and was a leader in seeing that Marlin were classified as a non-commercial species. We are also very
aware of the many current issues facing our sport
and feel that successful conferences are a must to
gather support for the Councils initiatives going
forward.

Whilst it is planned to hold the conference in our
Paihia clubhouse we would also like to include our
historic Russell clubhouse in the proceedings so we
are planning a night in Russell but this will depend
on numbers. We are extremely proud of this historic
facility that houses a large amount of game fishing
memorabilia and is rated by many international
anglers as one of the great game fishing clubhouses
of the world. We have also arranged a partner’s
program which highlights some of the Bay of
Islands best attractions
We are looking to make your time with us both
memorable and rewarding and we hope that the
2020 AGM will be a great success and lead to an
even stronger New Zealand Sport Fishing Council.
Tight Lines
Jeff Douglas
Club President

ACCOMMODATION RECOMMENDATIONS
We have confirmed three prime accomodation suppliers for the 2020 AGM. They are all located within easy
walking distance of the Paihia Clubhouse and are owned and operated by BOISC Members. There will be a
shuttle service available if you don’t wish to walk. When booking, state that you are attending the NZSFC AGM.

Anchorage Motel

Bay Cabinz Motel

Breakwater Motel

Anchorage Motel is situated on the waterfront in
Paihia and is owned by keen fishers Denis and
Aileen. Anchorage is only a short stroll to the
beach, surrounding restaurants and bars.

Bay Cabinz Motel offers self-contained private
chalets overlooking Paihia village. Set amongst
native surroundings with sea or garden views, it
provides free Wi-Fi and free off-street parking with
a 4 minute walk to central Paihia.

Breakwater Motel owner operators Ken and Lyn
are pleased to offer New Zealand Sport Fishing
Council AGM guests - Waterfront and Seaview
Suites @ $135 per night for 2 persons.

Denis and Aileen are happy to offer the New
Zealand Sport Fishing Council delegates
a 10% discount while attending the NZSFC AGM.
E: anchor@anchoragemotel.co.nz
P: 0800 505 100
09 402 7447

All Chalets are recently refurbished offering
air-conditioning, smart TV’s, ceiling fan and a
spacious balcony with outdoor seating. The fully
equipped kitchenette includes a refrigerator,
microwave and stove. The open-plan chalets are
elevated to enhance views and privacy.
We are pleased to offer the New Zealand Sport
Fishing Council AGM guests a 10% discount.
Please phone Ali direct on 09 402 8534 to enquire
or email baycabinz@xtra.co.nz.

Luxury central waterfront accommodation with
spectacular ocean views. Only a 100m flat walk to
the town centre and the Swordfish Club.
E: stay@breakwatermotel.co.nz
P: 0800 273 259
09 402 7558

REGISTRATION FORM
NEW ZEALAND SPORT FISHING COUNCIL INC.
64th AGM
Name of Club: ____________________________________________________________________
Delegates/attendee name/s: _________________________________________________________
Partners Name & contact details (if attending):___________________________________________
Contact Details:

Phone (Day): _______________________ Mobile: ______________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________
Postal Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Date of Arrival in Paihia: _____________________________________________________________
Time of arrival and flight number: ______________________________________________________
(as shuttles are available to transport you to the Club this section must be completed)
Name of Motel/Hotel: ________________________________________________________________
Costs
Delegates registration fee (per person)
Number attending
This includes dinners and lunches on Friday and Saturday

........... @ $175.00

Partner’s Activity - Friday (per person)
Partner’s Activity - Saturday (per person)
Guest Evening Meal - Friday
Guest Evening Meal - Saturday

........... @
........... @
........... @
........... @

Number attending
Number attending
Number attending
Number attending

Total

$ 100.00
$ 100.00
$ 35.00
$ 35.00

$______________

Please note the registration fee is inclusive and cannot be reduced if you decide not to attend meals
Partner activity information is on the reverse

Registration Returns:
Due by Friday 07 August 2020 to secretary@nzsportfishing.org.nz or post to
NZSFC, PO Box 54-242, The Marina, Half Moon Bay, Auckland 2144.
Payment Details:
Please make payment direct to our bank account
NZ Sport Fishing Council Westpac 03-0497-0268335-00
Reference: AGM with the name of your club
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact us at
secretary@nzsportfishing.org.nz or telephone 0274 853 600.
Helen Pastor - Secretary
|
Bob Gutsell – President

PARTNER ACTIVITIES
Two days of activities that showcase the Bay have been organised for partners - bookings are essential as
we need to confirm numbers with operators.

Friday 18 September 2020

Saturday 19 September 2020

Wine, Cheese and Chocolate

The Happy Ferry will take you across to historical Russell
where you will link up with Russell Mini Tours who will
take you back in time telling you stories going back to the
earliest settlers whilst visiting places of significant
historical interest. There will then be a bit of time to
explore the village and it’s shops on your own before
heading out to lunch on Darryls Dinner Cruise (pictured).

Cheese tastings at Mahoe followed by wine tastings and
lunch at Marsden Estate (lunch at own cost). After lunch a
visit to Rainbow falls then on to Cottle Hill vineyard for
more wine tastings. To finish the day off, a visit to Makana
Confections for chocolate tastings before returning home.
Pickup Paihia: 11.30am
Drop off Paihia: 4.30pm
Tastings: Mahoe Cheese
Marsden Estate
Cottle Hill
Makana Confections
Lunch:
At own cost at Marsden Estate

Ferry from Paihia Wharf: 10:50am pickup
Russell Mini Tour: 11:15am - 12:15pm
Darryl’s Dinner Cruise: 1pm from Russell Wharf, drop off
back at Paihia Wharf

THINGS TO DO IN THE BAY
Whether looking for adventure or looking to relax, there are many activities to make your stay in the Bay
perfect. Below are a few highlights

Day trip to historical Russell. Plenty of the nations
firsts to see, with lovely stores and an excellent
range of restaurants and cafes.

Day trips in the Bay of Islands to show you around
this unique corner of the world.
* Explore - www.exploregroup.co.nz
* Fullers - www.dolphincruises.co.nz
* Paihia dive - www.divenz.com

There actvities in the Bay for the more
adventurous including:
* Parasailing
www.bayofislandsparasail.com
* Sky Diving
www.skydivebayofislands.com

Waitangi Treaty Grounds and Museum
An absolute must-do for all visitors to New
Zealand and to Northland, Waitangi offers an
authentic and interactive cultural experience.
www.waitangi.org.nz

Explore the local vineyards and wineries in the
Bay of Islands and enjoy a glass or indulge in a
tasting of the local varietals.
Ake Ake | Cottle Hill | Kainui | Marsden Estate
| Omata Estate | Paroa Bay

The Bay has some fantastic places to relax and
pamper yourself - get a massage and/or manicure:
* Revive Day Spa (Russell)
www.revivedaysparussell.co.nz
* La Spa (Paihia)
www.paihiabeach.co.nz/la_spa_naturale.htm

